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A Brief Report 

 

 Department of Botany organized a Value Added course 

in"Food and Industrial Microbiology" to the students of III 

B.Sc.(BZC), 

 The program is conducted after the regular classwork is over. 

 The duration of the class is for one hour and conducted for 40 

Days. 

 61 students participated in the program. 

 At the end of the programme, A Grand Test was conducted and 

it was evaluated. 

 Students were supplied with the necessary study material. 

 Certificates were issued to the participants. 

 Ms. J . Mary Jyotsna & M.Devi Mahalakshmi .,Lecturers in 

Department of Botany are the resource persons..



                                  Sir c r reddy college (A).Eluru 

Department of Botany 

NOTICE 

 

Dt.07.12.2021 

 

Department of Botany Was Organising a Value Added Course on "Food and 

IndustrialMicrobiology"from07.12.2021to09.02.2022(40Days). . All the Students 

are encouraged to Join. Interested candidates can enroll their names in Department 

of Botany.immediately. 
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Part-A food 

Microbiology 23Hrs 
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3. Canned foods.Food 

intoxication (botulism and 

staph poisioning), food-borne 

diseases (salmonellosis and 

shigellosis) and their detection. 

4. General account of food preservation. 

5. Microbiological production off ermented foods –

bread, cheese, yogurt. 

6. Biochemical activities of microbes in milk. 

7. Microorganisms as food – SCP, 

edible mushrooms (white button, 

oyster and paddystraw)Concept of 

probiotics. 

 

Part-BIndustrialMicrobiology 22 

Hrs 

1. Microorganisms of industrial importance– 

yeasts,moulds,bacteria,actinomycetes. 
2. Screening and isolation of industrially-important 

microorganisms. 

3. Outlines of strain improvement. 

4. Types of fermentation – aerobic, 

anaerobic, batch, continuous, submerged, 

surface,solid 

state. 

5. Design of a stirred tank reactor fermentor. Fermentation 

media. 

6. Industrial production of 

alcohols 

(ethylalcohol),beverages(beer),en

zymes(amylases), 

antibiotics (penicillin), amino acids 

(glutamic acid), organic acids (citric 

acid), vitamins(B12),biofuels (biogas-

methane). 
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Part-

AFoodMicrobiologyWhati

s FoodSpoilage? 

Food spoilage is a metabolic process that causes foods to be undesirable 

orunacceptableforhumanconsumptionduetochangesinsensorycharacteristics. 

 Spoilage of food is identified by off-colors, off-odors, softening of vegetables, 

fruits,andslimeproduction. 

 Spoilage may arise from insect damage, physical damage, and indigenous 

enzymeactivityin foodorbymicroorganisms(bacteria, viruses, fungi). 

 The spoilage microbe‘s common inhabitants are soil, water, or the intestinal tracts 

ofanimals ortheyaredispersed through theairandwater. 

 Food spoilage by microorganisms depends upon intrinsic (pH, water activity, 

nutrientcontent, oxidation-reduction potential, antimicrobial property) and extrinsic 

factors(temperature,relative humidity, pressure). 

 Different spoilage-causing microorganisms have different nutrients 

requirements.Microorganisms are the biological agents that cause foodborne diseases when 

consumed howeverthe microorganisms not only cause spoilage, some of them are beneficial for 

food fermentation.Fungiin food 

 Fungiisthemostabundantgroupofmicroorganismsthatplaysimportantroleinfoodspoilage. 

 Fungiare osmotrophic theyobtain theirnutrientsbyabsorption. 

 Fungicanbedividedintomoldandyeast.Mol

ds 

 Moldsarethemostcommonfoodspoilage-causingmicroorganisms. 
 Molds grow on the surface of food (they require free oxygen for growth) and in a 

widerangeofpHvalues (from2 to 8.5),but themajorityofthem preferacidicpH. 

 Molds can grow at very low water activity levels (0.7–0.8) on dried foods (e.g. 

grains,beans,peanuts,and somespices) 

 Themostcommonfoodspoilagecausingmoldsare Mucor,Aspergillus spp,Rhizopus spp,  

Penicillium spp,  Alternaria spp,  Bothrytis,   Byssochlamys,Fusariumspp. 

 This mold causes off-flavors, mycotoxins contamination, discoloration, rotting, and 

isexternallyvisiblein thefood. 

Yeasts 

 Comparedto bacteriaand molds,yeasts playaminorroleinfoodspoilage 

 Yeastscangrowwithorwithoutoxygenandareusedforbeneficialfermentationinbreadandal

coholic drinks fermentation. 

 Theyoftenspoilfoodthathashighsugarorsaltcontent(e.g.maplesyrup,pickles,jams,soysau

ce, and sauerkraut.) 

 Yeastsrequireawateractivitylevelof0.90–

0.95forgrowthandtheycangrowinawiderangeofpH (3 – 8)butin general, 

theypreferacidicpH(4.5-5.5). 

 Most commonly food spoilage causing

 yeastsareZygosaccharomycesspp,Saccharomycesspp.,Candidaspp, 

Dekkeraspp 

https://microbenotes.com/soil/


 These yeasts cause a change in color, a change in texture, an unpleasant odor, or 

anundesirabletastein food. 

 

 
 

Protozoainfood 
 Protozoa are one-celled microorganisms without a rigid cell wall and the 

transmissibleformoftheseorganismsis termedcysts. 

 Protozoan parasites are highly associated with foodborne and water-borne outbreaks 

ofdisease. The water and food act as a carrier for transmission of protozoan 

parasitesfromonehost to another. 

 Themostcommonfoodborne  parasites  are Giardia lamblia, 

Entamoebahistolytica,Cyclospora cayetanensis,Toxoplasmagondii,andTrichinella 

spiralis. 

Algaeinfood 
 Algae are primary producers which are a source of different nutrients and they 

areusuallyofaquatic habitats. 

 They contaminate the water source with their toxin and cause them to accumulate 

infish and marine life. The toxic may or may not be harmful to marine lives. When 

suchfishorothermarine livesareconsumed byhumans, it leads to foodborneillness. 

 Thealgaethatcausepoisoningare 

Gonyaulaxcatenella,Gonyaulaxtamarensis,Gambierdiscustoxicus,Ptychodiscusbrevis,

Microcystisaeruginosa, Blue-greenAlgae. 

Virusesinfood 
 Viruses are obligateintracellular parasites thatcause a wide range of diseases 

inplants,animals,and humans. 

 Viruses need specific living cells to replicate and therefore they cannot replicate 

infood or water. The water and food act as a carrier for transmission of viruses from 

onehostto another. 

 Foodbornevirusesarequitestableoutsidethehost andare acid-resistant. 

 Some of the foodborne viruses are Norovirus, Hepatitis A virus (HAV), Hepatitis 

Evirus(HEV),Astrovirus (AstV),Rotavirus(RV),Coronavirus,Sapovirus (SaV). 

Prionsinfood 
 Prions are infectious disease-causing agents which are the normal protein of a 

brainthatgetsmisfoldedthatlacksgenomeresultinginapathological,infectiousconformatio

n. 

 Oncemisfolded, itcaninduceothernormallyfolded proteins tobecome misfolded. 

  Priondiseasescanaffectbothhumansandanimals.Itcanalsogettransferredfromanimalto 

humanthroughtheconsumption ofinfectedmeat andmeat products. 

 SomeexamplesofpriondiseaseareBovinespongiformencephalopathies‘(BSE),Scrapie,C

hronicwasting disease(CWD), Creutzfeldt-JacobDisease(CJD). 

2)Spoilageof Vegetables andFruits: 

The average water content of vegetables is about 88%, with an average content of 

8.6%carbohydrates, 1.9% proteins, 0.3% fat and 0.84% ash. The total percentage 

composition ofvitamins, nucleic acidsand otherplant constituentsisgenerally less than1%. 

So thenutrient content, vegetables are capable of supporting the growth of moulds, yeasts 

andbacteriaand beingspoiledbyanyoralloftheseorganisms. 



The higher water content of vegetables favors the growth of spoilage bacteria and 

therelatively low Carbohydrate and fat contents suggest that much of this water is in 

availableform. The pH range of most vegetables is within the growth range of a large 

number ofbacteria,so thesearecommonagents ofvegetable spoilage. 

 
The relatively high oxidation- reduction (O/R) potential of vegetables suggests that 

theaerobic and facultative anaerobic types are the more important organisms. The 

commonspoilagepatterns displayedbymicroorganisms arereferred to assoft rot. 

Theyaretwotypes: 

1. BacterialSoftRoots: 

Softrotsoccurinplantsofanumberofspeciesandthoseofcarrotsarewellknown.Therearedifferent

types ofbacterialsoft roots. 

 

Themostcommonareexplainedbelow: 

 
(i) SoftRootbyErwinia: 

 
A―soft‖rootreferstothemushyconsistencyoftheplantorvegetableincontrasttosome other 

spoilage conditions where the product remains firm. The bacteria most 

commonlyassociated with the soft rotting of carrots are Erwinia spp., especially E. 

carotovora. Forfruits and vegetables like tomatoes and potatoes, E. Carotovora causes soft 

rot by enteringsurface wounds. The cementing substance of the vegetable body induces the 

formation 

ofpectinasesbydifferentmicroorganisms,whichhydrolyzingpectinandproducingthemushycon

sistency. 

 
(ii) CitrusCanker: 

 
It is caused by Xanthomonas citrii. The canker consists of external scabs and cork-

likelesionsthat occuron oranges, limes,grapefruitsand othercitrusfruits. 

 

2. FungalSoftRoots: 

 
The largest number of market fruit and vegetable spoilage conditions occur after 

harvestingandthefungimostofteninvadebruisedand damagedproducts, 

someenterspecificareas. 

 

Thedifferenttypesoffungal softrootsare: 



(i) GrayMold Rot: 

 
Gray mold rot is caused by Botrytis cinerea, which produces a gray mycelium. This type 

ofspoilageisfavoredby highhumid¬ity andwarmtemperature.Amongthevegetablesaffected 

are – asparagus, onions, garlic, beans (green, lima and wax), carrots, parsnips,celery, 

tomatoes, endives, lettuce, cabbage, brussels sprouts, cauliflower, broccoli, 

radish,turnips,cucumbers, pump¬kin, squash,peppersand sweet potatoes. 

 

(ii) SourRots(WaterySoftRot): 

 
SourrotsofvegetablesarecausedbyGeotrichumcandidum.Amongthevegetablesaffectedareasp

aragus,onions,garlic,beans(green,limaandwax),carrots,parsnips,parsley, endives, globe 

artichokes, lettuce, cabbage, brussels sprouts, cauliflower, broccoli,radishes,rutabagas, 

turnipsand tomatoes. 

 

The causal fungus is widely distributed in soils and on decaying fruits and 

vegetables.Drosophila melanogaster (fruit fly) carries spores and mycelial fragments on its 

body 

fromdecayingfruitsandvegetablestogrowthcracksandwoundsinhealthyfruitsandvegetables. 

 

(iii) RhizopusSoftRot: 

 
This condition is caused by Rhizopus stolonifer and other species that make vegetables 

softand mushy. Cottony growth of the mould with small black dots of sporangia often 

coversthe vegetables. Among those affected are beans (green, lima and wax), carrots, 

sweetpotatoes,potatoes,cabbage,brusselssprouts,cauliflower,broccoli,radish,rutabagas,turni

ps,cucumbers, cantaloupes, pumpkins,squash,watermelons and tomatoes. 

 
(iv) PhytophthoraRot-PotatoBlight: 

 
This disease is caused by Phytophthora spp., especially P. infestans. Among the 

vegetablesaffected are asparagus, onions, garlic, cantaloupes, watermelons, tomatoes, 

eggplants, andpeppers. 

 

(v) Anthracnose: 

 
This plant disease is characterized by spotting of leaves, fruit, or seed pods. It is caused 

byColletotrichum coccodesand otherspecies. 



(vi) BlueMold Rot: 

 
Itis apost-harvestdiseaseofapplesandpearsthatis causedbyPenicilliumexpansum. 

 
2.SpoilageofMeatandMeatProducts –FreshandProcessedMeat: 

 
ThePrimarySourcesandRoutesofMicroorganisms toFreshMeatandMeat Products: 

 

(i) Thestickknife. 

 

(ii) Animal hide. 

 

(iii) Gastrointestinaltract. 

 

(iv) Handsofhandlers. 

 

(v) Containers. 

 

(vi) Handlingand storageenvironment. 

 

(vii) Lymphnodes. 

 
Thefreshmeatlikebeef,porkandlambcontaminatedwithvarioustypesofmicroorganisms 

including anaerobic pathogens. Processed meats are those meat productsthat are cured, 

smoked, or cooked. These are also contaminated with some heat resistanceanaerobic 

bacteria such as Clostridium perfringens and CI. bolulinum. Different fungalspecies are 

also causing the spoilage to meat products including Thamnidium, Mucor,Rhizopus, etc. 

 
These organisms producing certain visible changes produce whiskers over meat 

surfaces.(Cladosporium causes black spot, Spirotrichum and Chrysosporium produces 

some greenpatches). The mostcommonorganismcontaminating the ground 

beefisfungalyeast,Candidalipolytica. 

 

The important bacteria are responsible for the meat spoilages are – Bacillus, 

Clostridium,Acinetobacter,Pseudomonas,Alcaligenes,Micrococcus,SerratiaandStaphylococ

cus.Meatandmeatproductswillhavehighnutritionalvalueandthepresenceofeasilymetabolizedc

arbohydrates,fatsandproteinsprovideidealenvironmentformicrobialspoilage. Proteolysis and 

putrefaction are typical results of microbial spoilage of such highproteinmaterials. 



 

 

 

Mechanismof MeatSpoilage: 

 
The enterobateriaceae members capable of producing the decarboxylase enzyme 

whichdecarboxylate the lysine present in the meat to produce cadaverine. Similarly 

Pseudomonascan produce the same enzyme and can decarboxylate arginine or ornithine 

present in 

themeatandproducesputrescine.Thiswillleadstotheformationofsomeundesirablepropertiesan

d offensiveodours. This iscalled putrefaction. 

 
4. SpoilageofSeafood-Fish and OtherSeafoods: 

 
Thetermseafoodcoversfish,shellfishandmollusksfromallwaters-fresh,marine,warmor cold. 

The most important factors influences the spoilage of fish are the kind of fish, thecondition 

of fish, the type and nature of contamination of the fish flesh with bacteria,temperatureand 

useofantibiotics, iceordip. 

 

In fish, the microbial biota is found generally in three places: the outer slime, gills and 

theintestines of feeding fish. Fresh or warm-water fish composed of more mesophilic gram-

positivebacteriathancold-waterfish,whichtendstobelargelygram-

negative(theindigenousbacterial biota ofmarinewaterisgram-negative). 

 

Fresh iced fish are spoiled by bacteria, whereas salted and dried fish are more likely 

toundergo fungal spoilage. The bacteria which are spoiling fish are found to consist 

ofgramnegative rods of the Psendomonas Acinetobacter and Moraxella types. Many fish-

spoilage bacteria are capable of good growth between 0°C and 1°C. A large number 

ofPsendomonas spp. are capable of causing fish spoilage at 3°C. The most susceptible part 

offishis thegill region, includingthegills. 

 
The earliest signs of organoleptic spoilage may be noted by examining the gills for 

thepresence of off-odors. Like meat, fish and other sea foods may be spoiled by 

autolysis,oxidation or bacterial activity or combinations of these. Fish are more fleshy than 

meat sorapidautolysisand microbialgrowthwilltakeplace. 

 

The important types of fish spoilage organism are Pseudomonas, Flavobacterium, 

Proteus,Serratia, E. coli, Clostridium, etc. The other sea foods such as crustaceans, 

mollusks, etc.arespoiledbymanygram-positiveand gram-negative bacteria. 



 

 

 

 

 

5. Spoilage of Dairy Products and Miscellaneous Foods: 

 
Milk is an excellent culture medium for many kinds of microorganisms because of its 

highnutritionalcontent,moisture,nearlyneutralpHandotherproperties.Dairyproductsprovide 

high content of milk sugar (lactose), butterfat, citrate and nitrogenous compoundssuch as 

proteins, amino acids, ammonia, urea and accessory foods and minerals required 

bymicroorganisms. In raw milk at lower temperature, below 37°C, the organism such 

asStreptococcus lactis, Coliforms, Enterococcus, Lactobacillus and Micrococcus may 

growandcausesthesouring. 

 
At higher temperature, below 50°C Streptococcus thermophilus, Streptococcus faecalis 

andLactobacillusbulgaricusproduceacidsandproteolysesthemilkproteins.Similarly,coliform

bacteriaproducelacticacidsandhighamountofvolatileproductssuchashydrogen, carbon 

dioxide, acetic acid, formic acid alcohols, etc. Clostridium spp. and itsspores ferment 

butyric acid with the production of hydrogen and carbon dioxide gas. 

Likeacidproductionmicroorganismproducesgasalsoconstitutesthespoilageofdairyproducts. 

The most important gas producers are coliforms, Clostridium spp, Bacillus 

sppandsomeyeast. 

 
Another way of spoilage of dairy products is accomplished by proteolysis. The 

hydrolysisof milk protein by microbial enzymes leads to the formation of shorter peptides 

causesbitterflavortovarietyofmilkproducts.Proteolysisisfavoredbystorageatalowtemperature

, by the destruction of lactic and other acid formers by heat and destruction 

oftheacidalreadyproducedbymouldorneutralizationofacidsbyproductsofothermicroorganism

s.ThemostimportantnonsporeformingproteolyticbacteriaareMicrococcus,Alcaligenes,Pseud

omonas,Proteus,Flavobacterium,SerratiaandsporeformersareClostridiumand Bacillus. 

 
RopinessisaconditionsometimesseeninrawmilkthatiscausedbyAlcaligenesviscolactis. Its 

growth is favored by low- temperature maintenance of raw milk for 

severaldays.The―rope‖consistsofaslime-layermaterialproducedbythebacterialcellsandit 

givestheproduct astringyconsistency. 



The other organismscauses the ropinessinclude Enterobacter 

aerogenes,Enterobactercloacae, Klebsiella oxytoca and E. coli. Ropiness caused by 

Enterobacter usually is worsenear to the top of the milk. Certain strains of lactic acid 

bacteria, Streptococcus lactis varhollandicus causes ropiness in milk, similarly 

Lactobacillus bulgaricus, Lactobacillus caseiandLactobacillusplantarumarealso produces 

ropiness. 

 
There are reports revealing that variety of bacteria can grow and produce various 

colorsover milk products. The color may be due to the surface growth of pigmented 

bacteria ormoulds in the form of a scum or ring or may be present throughout the milk. 

Pseudomonassyncyanceaproduces abluishto brownishcolorin milk called bluemilk. 

 

Pseudomonas synxantha and Flavobacterium may cause yellow color in the cream 

layermilkresultslipolysisandproteolysisistermedasyellowmilk.Brevibacteriumerythrogenes 

and Serratia marcescens are responsible for red milk, a red layer at the top 

ofthemilkduetotheirpigmentation.AbrowncolormayresultfromPseudomonasputrefaciens 

termed as brown milk. Butter is mainly spoiled by the combined activities oflacticacid 

bacteria,gas formersand mould suchas Geotrichumcandidum. 

 
6. SpoilageofMiscellaneousFoods: 

 
i. Spoilageof Egg: 

 
The spoilage of egg may exhibit crack, leak, loss of bloom, stained or dirty spots on 

theexterior. Due to spoilage, the egg white will become thinner and more watery; the 

yolkmembrane becomes weaker. More spoilage of egg is caused by bacteria than moulds. 

Thebacterialspoilageofegg is called rots. 

 

Differenttypesofbacterial rotsare: 

 
(i) Greenrot-Pseudomonasfluorescens 

 
(ii) Colorlessrot-Alcaligenes,Acenitobacter,etc. 

 
(iii) Blackrot-Pseudomonas 

 
(iv) Pinkrot-Pseudomonas 

 
(v) Redrot-Serratiamarscescens 



Somemouldsarealsocausingspoilageofeggarecalledfungalrotting(Penicillium,Cladosporium,

Mucor, Alternaria,etc). 

 

 

 
ii. Spoilageof Cereals,FlourandDough Products: 

 
The microorganism of wheat, rye, corn and related products may be expected to be that 

ofsoil, storage environments and those picked up during the processing of these food 

items.Although these products have high proteins and carbohydrates, their low aw is 

restrictingthegrowth ofallmicroorganisms. 

 

The microbial flora of flour is relatively low, as some of the bleaching agents present in 

it.WhenawgenerateatproperlevelBacillusandmouldsareusually 

developed.Manyaerobicsporeformersarecapableofproducingamylase,whichenablesthemtout

ilizeflourand relatedproductsas sources ofenergy. 

 

If the moisture content is too low mould growth occurs and may be seen as typical 

mycelialgrowth and spore formation. Members of the genus Rhizopus and Aspergillus are 

commonand may be recognized by their characteristic spores. The spoilage of fresh dough 

products,including buttermilk biscuits, dinner and sweet rolls and pizza dough, is caused 

mainly bylacticacidbacteria,Lactobacillus spp., Strptococcusspp.andLeuconostocspp. 

 
iii. SpoligaeofFermentedBakeryProducts: 

 
Fermented bread generally lacks sufficient amounts of moisture to allow for the growth 

ofany organisms except moulds. The most common organisms are bread mould, 

Rhizopusstolonifer and ―red bread mould,‖Neurospora sitophila contaminatingbread and 

spoiled theitem. 

 

Storageofbreadunderlowhumidity restrictsmouldgrowth.Homemadebreadsmayundergo a 

type of spoilage known as ropiness, which is caused by the growth and amylaseproduction 

of certain strains of Bacillus subtilis, B. pumilus and B. licheniformis. 

Theropinessmaybeseen as stringiness bybreakingabatchofdough into two parts. 

 

The source of the organisms is flour and their growth is favored by holding the dough 

forsufficient timeatsuitable temperatures.Cakesofalltypesrarelyundergo bacterialspoilage 



duetotheirunusually highconcentrationsofsugars,whichrestricttheavailability 

ofwater.Moulds arethecommonorganismsspoiledsuchkind offood. 

 

Moulds may enter baked cakes from handling and from the air. Growth of moulds on 

thesurface of cakes is favored by conditions of high humidity. On some fruitcakes, 

growthoftenoriginatesunderneathnutsandfruitsiftheyareplacedonthesurfaceofsuchproductsaf

terbaking.Continuedgrowthofmouldsonbreadsandcakesresultsinahardeningoftheproducts. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Canning process was introduced about two centuries ago, and for long time, it has been 

oneof the main means of food preservation, together with chilling and freezing. The 

foodcanning history began in the late eighteenth century in France whenNicholas 

Appertdiscovered that the application of heat to food in a sealed glass container prevented 

foodspoilage.Later, Peter Durand developed a methodof sealing food in tin 

containers;thisidea was improved by Bryan Dorkin and John Hall who installed the first 

commercialcanneryinEngland.Someyearslater,L.Pasteurgaveareasonableexplanationforcan

ning's effectiveness when he demonstrated that microorganisms were responsible 

offoodspoilage.Gradually,theproductionof cannedfoods 

becamemechanizedandthedevelopments associatedto foodcanningcontinuetoday. 

Conventionalcanning isa methodof food preservationinwhicha 

foodisplacedinhermeticallysealedcontainersandheatedtodestroymicroorganisms.Themainob

jectiveof heat application is to destroy pathogenic and spoilage microorganisms, and at the 

sametime, the hermetic container prevents contamination by new microorganisms. 

Although theuse of metal containers is common, there are other alternatives as glass jars, 

plastic cans,and retort pouches. The level of heat applied to a food depends on 

severalfactors: acidityof processed food, density, composition, resistance to heat transfer of 

food, heat resistanceof microorganisms of interest in food, initial load of microorganisms, 

container, 

heatingmedium,equipment,processes,etc.Afterheating,cannedfoodsarecooledandthenhandle

datroomtemperaturemaintainingcontainerintegrityandpreventingrecontaminationofproduct. 

 
ProcessingFoodbyCanningorThermalSterilization 

Canningpreservesfoodbyheatingfoodinajarorcan(originally―canisters‖)andsealing with a 

vacuum (anaerobic or no oxygen) that occurs when the container cools. Becausethere 

isnooxygeninthecontainer,aerobic microorganismscannotgrow butanyanaerobic 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/food-spoilage
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/food-spoilage
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/canned-foods
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/canned-foods
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/spoilage-microorganisms
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/retort-pouches


microbes that survive the heating process cangrow in this environment. The heating timeis 

designed to destroy any microorganisms that could grow without oxygen 

(anaerobic).Acidic foods (pH <4.5), such as fruits and tomatoes, naturally contain citric, 

malic, tartaric,and other organic acids that limit the growth of many pathogens and are less 

of a concernfor food safety. Low-acid foods(pH 4.5–7) such as meat, fish, mixed soups, 

and 

vegetablesprovideafavorableenvironmentformicroorganismsandmustbecannedathighertemp

eratures.Boilingwaterreachesatemperatureof212°F(100°C)butwaterandfoodina pressure 

canner or retort achieve higher temperatures (230–250°F). Time and 

temperaturecalculationsforcanningprocessesaredesignedtodestroythemostheat-

resistantmicroorganism,specificallythesporesof 

Clostridiumbotulinum,whichcanproduceadeadly toxin if they sprout and grow under the 

anaerobic conditions of a canned food. 

AcidfoodswithpHlessthan4.5canbeprocessedsafelyat212°F,thetemperatureofboiling 

water,becauseC.botulinumsporescannotgrow inacidicconditions. 

Botulism is a paralytic illness caused by ingestion of the toxin produced by C. 

botulinum;deathresultsfrommuscleparalysisandrespiratoryfailure.(―Botox‖istheapplicationo

f thisnervetoxinforcosmeticandmedicalpurposes.) Clostridiumbotulinum 

spores(resistantreproductivebodies)arepresentinthesoilandcancontaminantfruitsandvegetabl

es. Spores will not germinate in the presence of oxygen or in acidic conditions butcan 

germinate in sealed jars of low-acid foods such as asparagus, green beans, beets, andcorn, 

if not destroyed by temperatures above boiling achieved under pressure during 

thecanningprocess.Thefoodindustryishighlyregulatedtoensure cannedfoodsareprocessed 

correctly to avoid this contamination. Home canning of foods can be a risk if notdone 

properly. From 1996 to 2008, there were 116 outbreaks of food-borne botulism, with48 of 

these from home-canned foods. In 2015, botulism poisoning occurred at a churchpotluck 

dinner; the cause was identified as a potato salad made with improperly processedhome-

canned potatoes. Home canners are urged to use sanitary procedures, follow 

USDAguidelines, and process low-acid vegetables and meats in a pressure canner. The 

botulinumtoxin is destroyed by boiling so it is also recommended that all home-canned 

foods beboiledfor10 minutes beforeconsumption. 

Properly preserved canned food is safe and wholesome for consumption for months 

andevenyears.Preservationoffoodathomebycanningwasanecessityforearlysettlersand 

waspromotedduringWWIandWWIIforeconomicreasons.Homecanninghasexperienced a 

resurgence in popularity recently as more people are returning to 

homegardeningandareinterestedinprocessingtheirownfruitsandvegetables.Itisessentialthat 

proper canning techniques and equipment are used to avoid food-borne 

illnesswhendoinghomecanning.Methodssuchasheatingjarsoffoodintheovenorevenadishwas

herareunsafeand veryrisky. 

The heating used to process canned foods does change the color, texture, and flavor 

offoods. Also, salt may be added to canned vegetablesor sugar to fruits to retain color 

andtexture. Many consumers prefer the firmer texture and more intense flavors of frozen 

orfreshfoodsovercannedfoods,andmaywanttoavoidaddedsaltorsugar.Newtechnologiestored

ucetheamountofheatusedtopreservefood,suchasasepticheating,arebeingdeveloped.Beverage

s,dairyproducts,wine,sauces,andsoupscanberapidly 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/food-science/low-acid-food
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/food-science/clostridium
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heatedinthinfilmsorashighlyagitatedfluidsatpasteurizationorsterilizationtemperatures,thenas

eptically(sterilely)packagedinfoillaminatepackagesorpouches. 

Ohmicheatingandmicrowave-

assistedheatingalsoareusedtoeliminatepathogenicbacteriaandreducethe amount 

ofheatdamageto retainthequalityof thefood. 

 

 

Whatisfoodpoisoning? 

 
Foodborne illness, more commonly referred to as food poisoning, is the result of 

eatingcontaminated, spoiled, or toxic food. The most common symptoms of food 

poisoningincludenausea, vomiting, and diarrhea. 

 

 
 

Causesoffoodpoisoning 

 
Most food poisoning can be traced to one of three major causes: bacteria, parasites, 

orviruses. 

 
These pathogenscan be found on almost all of the food humans eat. However, heat 

fromcooking usually kills pathogens on food before it reaches our plate. Foods eaten raw 

arecommonsourcesoffood poisoningbecause theydon‘t gothroughthecookingprocess. 

 
Occasionally,foodwillcomeincontactwiththeorganismsinfecalmatterorvomit.Thisismostlikel

ytooccurwhenanillpersonpreparesfoodanddoesn‘t washtheirhandsbeforecooking. 

 

Meat,eggs,anddairyproductsarefrequentlycontaminated.Watermayalsobecontaminatedwith 

organisms that cause illness. 

Bacteria 

Bacteriaarebyfarthemostcommoncauseoffoodpoisoning.Bacterialcausesoffoodpoisoninginc

lude: 

 
 E.coli,in particularShiga toxin-producingE. coli(STEC)

 Listeriamonocytogenes

 Salmonella

 Campylobacter

 Clostridiumbotulinum

 Staphylococcusaureus

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/food-science/ohmic-heating
https://www.healthline.com/health/what-is-a-pathogen
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 Shigella

 Vibriovulnificus

 
When thinking of dangerous bacteria, names such as E. coli and Salmonella come to 

mindforgood reason. 

 
Salmonella is the biggestbacterialcauseTrustedSource offood poisoningcasesintheUnited 

States. According to the CDCTrusted Source, an estimated 1,350,000 cases of 

foodpoisoning, including 26,500 hospitalizations, can be traced to salmonella infection 

eachyear. 

 
Campylobacter and C. botulinum are two lesser-known and potentially lethal bacteria 

thatcanlurk in our food. 

 
Parasites 

Foodpoisoningcausedbyparasitesisn‘tascommonasfoodpoisoningcausedbybacteria,butparas

ites that spread throughfoodarestill verydangerous. Theyinclude: 

 
 Toxoplasmagondii

 Giardialamblia

 varioustapeworms,suchas:

o Taeniasaginata(beeftapeworm) 

o Taeniasolium(porktapeworm) 

o Diphyllobothriumlatum(fishtapeworm) 

 Cryptosporidium

 Ascarislumbricoides,atypeofroundworm

 flukes(flatworms),suchas Opisthorchiidae(liverfluke)andParagonimus(lungfluke)

 pinworms,orEnterobiasis

 Trichinella

https://www.healthline.com/health/shigellosis
https://www.fda.gov/animal-veterinary/animal-health-literacy/get-facts-about-salmonella
https://www.cdc.gov/salmonella
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https://www.healthline.com/health/cryptosporidiosis
https://www.healthline.com/health/ascariasis
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According to the CDCTrusted Source, toxoplasmosis is a leading cause of death 

attributedtofood poisoningin theUnitedStates.Toxoplasma gondiiis alsofound in cat 

litterboxes. 

 
Parasitescanliveinyourdigestivetract   and   go   undetected   for   years.   Peoplewith 

weakenedimmunesystemsand pregnantpeopleareatriskofmoreserioussideeffectsif certain 

parasites takeup residencein their intestines. 

 
 

Viruses 

Foodpoisoning can alsobecausedbyavirus, such as: 

 
 norovirus,whichissometimesknownasNorwalkvirus

 rotavirus

 astrovirus

 sapovirus

 hepatitisAvirus
 

The norovirus causes 19 to 21 million casesTrusted Source of vomiting and diarrhea in 

theUnited States eachyear. In rare cases, it can be fatal. Other viruses bring on 

similarsymptoms,but they‘relesscommon. 

 
Thevirusthatcausesthe liverconditionhepatitis Acanalsobetransmittedthroughfood. 

 

 

 
Commonsources 

 

 

Causeof foodpoisoning 
Howsoonsymptomsstar

t(afterexposure) 

 

Whereit’sfound 

 

Ascarislumbricoides 
Rarely causes 

noticeablesymptoms 

Producegrownincontaminatedsoil 

Astrovirus 4–5daysTrustedSource Contaminatedwater 

 
Campylobacter 

 
2–5daysTrustedSource 

Raworundercookedchicken,unpa

steurized

 milk,

contaminatedwater 
 

Clostridiumbotulinum 
18–36

 hoursTrusted

Source 

Preserved vegetables that are 

lowinacid(likegreenbeansand 

https://www.cdc.gov/parasites/toxoplasmosis/index.html
https://www.healthline.com/health/immunocompromised-how-to-know-if-you-have-a-weakened-immune-system
https://www.healthline.com/health/pregnancy/food-poisoning
https://www.healthline.com/health/norovirus
https://www.healthline.com/health/rotavirus
https://www.healthline.com/health/hepatitis-a
https://www.cdc.gov/norovirus/trends-outbreaks/burden-US.html
https://www.healthline.com/health/ascariasis
https://bmcinfectdis.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/1471-2334-13-446
https://www.healthline.com/health/campylobacter-enteritis
https://www.cdc.gov/foodsafety/symptoms.html
https://www.healthline.com/health/botulism
https://www.cdc.gov/foodsafety/symptoms.html
https://www.cdc.gov/foodsafety/symptoms.html
https://www.cdc.gov/foodsafety/symptoms.html


  mushrooms),cannedtuna,ferment

edfish,ham,sausage,pruno(―pris

onwine‖),itemsthathave been 

improperly canned orbottledat 

home 

 

Cryptosporidium 

 
2–

10days(7daysonaverage)

TrustedSource 

Freshfruits,fruitjuice,freshvegeta

bles,unpasteurizedapplecider,unp

asteurizedmilk,contaminatedwate

r 

Diphyllobothriumlatu

m(fishtapeworm) 

Rarely causes 

noticeablesymptoms 

 

Raworundercookedfish 

 

E.coli 

 

3–4daysTrustedSource 

Raworundercookedbeef,rawlettu

ce and other vegetables, 

rawsprouts,unpasteurizedmilk,co

ntaminatedwater 

 
 

Enterobiasis(pinworms) 

 

 
Rarely causes 

noticeablesymptoms 

Mostly transmitted by touching 

acontaminated surface or 

throughclose contact with a 

person 

whohasacase,butcanalsobecaused

byimproperfoodhandling 

 
 

Giardialamblia 

 

 
1–2

 weeksTrusted

Source 

Produce grown in 

contaminatedsoil,contaminatedm

eat,contaminated water 

 
Can also be caused by 

improperfoodhandling 

 
 

HepatitisAvirus 

 

 
15–50

 daysTrusted

Source 

Frozenberries,frozenvegetables,

 undercooked

shellfish,contaminatedwater 

 
Can also be caused by 

improperfoodhandling 

 
Listeriamonocytogenes 

 

1–4

 weeksTrusted

Source 

Unpasteurizeddairy(likemilkands

oftcheeses),melon,rawsprouts,del

imeat, smokedfish 

 

Norovirus 

 

1–2daysTrustedSource 

Oystersandothershellfish,lettucea

ndotherleafygreens,freshfruit,con

taminatedwater 
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  Canalsobecausedbyimproperfood

handling 

Opisthorchiidae 

(liverfluke) 

Rarely causes 

noticeablesymptoms 

Raw or undercooked

 crab,crawfish,orfish 

 

Paragonimus (lungfluke) 
2–15

 daysTrusted

Source 

Raw,undercooked,pickled,orsalted

crab orcrawfish 

 

Rotavirus 
 

1–2daysTrustedSource 
Shellfish,salads,contaminatedice 

 
Salmonella 

 

6hours–

6daysTrustedSource 

Raworundercookedpoultry,eggs, 

raw fruits and 

vegetables,contaminatedwater 

 

Sapovirus 
 

1–3daysTrustedSource 
Oysters, clams,

 contaminatedwater 

 
 

Shigella 

 

 
Usually1–

2days(butcantakeup to7 

days) 

Raw vegetables, cold salads 

liketunasaladandpotatosalad,sand

wiches,contaminatedwater 

 
Can also be caused by 

improperfoodhandling 

 
 
 

Staphylococcusaureus 

 
 
 

30 minutes–

8hoursTrustedSource 

Puddings,cream-

filledbakedgoods, sliced meats, 

cold saladslike tuna salad and 

potato salad,sandwiches 

 
Can also be caused by 

improperfood handling or 

leaving foods 

atimpropertemperatures 

Taenia

 saginata(beef

tapeworm) 

Rarely causes 

noticeablesymptoms 

 

Raworundercooked beef 

Taenia

 solium(pork

tapeworm) 

Rarely causes 

noticeablesymptoms 

 

Raworundercookedpork 

 
 
 

Toxoplasmagondii 

 
 
 

Rarely causes 

noticeablesymptoms 

Undercookedshellfishormeat(spe

cificallypork,lamb,andvenison),   

contaminated   water 

 
Mostlytransmittedthroughcontact

withinfectedcatfeces,butcanalsob

ecausedbyimproper   food   

handling   or 
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  preparation 

 

 
Trichinella 

1–

2daysforabdominalsymp

toms  and  2–

8weeks for

 othersympto

msTrustedSource 

 

Raw or undercooked

 meat,specificallyporkand 

wild game 

 

Vibriovulnificus 
2–48

 hoursTrusted

Source 

Raworundercookedshellfish,especi

allyoysters 

 
 
 

Foodpoisoningtreatments 

 
Food poisoning can usually be treated at home. Here are some waysyou can help 

treatfoodpoisoning: 

 
 

Stayhydrated 

 
If you have food poisoning, it‘s crucial to remain properly hydrated. Sports drinks high 

inelectrolytescan be helpful. Fruit juice andcoconut water can restore 

carbohydratesandhelpwith fatigue. 

 

Avoidcaffeine,whichmayirritatethedigestivetract.Decaffeinatedteaswithsoothingherbssuch 

aschamomile, peppermint,and dandelionmayhelpcalm anupset stomach. 

 

Readaboutmoreremediesforan upsetstomach. 
 

 

Takeover-the-counter(OTC)medications 

 
Over-the-counter (OTC) medications such as loperamide (Imodium) and Pepto-

Bismolcanhelpyou managediarrheaand suppress nausea. 

 
However, you should check with a doctor before using these medications, as the body 

usesvomiting and diarrhea to rid the system of the toxin. Also, using these medications 

couldmask the severityof theillness and causeyou to delayseekingexpert treatment. 
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Pyrantelpamoate(Reese‘sPinwormMedicine)isacommonremedyforpinworms. 
 

 

Takeprescriptionmedications 

 
Although many cases of food poisoning clear up on their own, some people can 

benefitfromprescriptionmedications, dependingon thepathogen responsiblefortheir illness. 

 
Prescriptionmedicationsmaybenefitpeoplewhoareolder,immunocompromised,orpregnant. 

For pregnant people, antibiotic treatmenthelps prevent an infection from beingtransmittedto 

theunborn baby. 

 
Ifyourequireprescriptionmedications,yourdoctormayrecommendoneoftheseregimensforthef

ollowingcauses ofillness: 

 
 A. lumbricoides:the antiparasitic medications albendazole (Albenza)

 ormebendazole(Enverm)

 Campylobacter:theantibioticazithromycin(Zithromax)

 Cryptosporidium:theantiparasiticmedicationnitazoxanide(Alinia),whichisusedtotrea

t diarrhea

 D.latum(fishtapeworm):theantiparasiticmedicationpraziquantel(Biltricide)

 Enterobiasis(pinworms):albendazole(Albenza) ormebendazole (Enverm)

 G.lamblia:

o nitazoxanide(Alinia) 

o the antibioticsmetronidazole(Flagyl), paromomycin, quinacrine,

 orfurazolidone 

o tinidazole(Tindamax),whichisan antibioticandantiparasiticmedication 

 L.monocytogenes:theantibioticampicillin

 Opisthorchiidae(liverfluke):praziquantel (Biltricide)or albendazole(Albenza)

 Paragonimus(lungfluke):praziquantel(Biltricide)ortheantiparasiticmedicationtricla

bendazole(Egaten)

 Shigella:theantibioticsazithromycin (Zithromax)orciprofloxacin(Cipro)

https://www.healthline.com/health/home-remedies-for-pinworms
https://www.healthline.com/health/how-do-antibiotics-work
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OFF-LABELDRUGUSE 

 
Off-

labeldrugusemeansadrugthat‘sapprovedbytheFoodandDrugAdministration(FDA)foronepur

poseisusedforadifferentpurpose thathasn‘tyetbeenapproved. 

 
However,adoctorcanstillusethedrugforthatpurpose.ThisisbecausetheFDAregulatesthetesting

andapprovalofdrugsbutnothowdoctorsusedrugstotreattheir 

 T.saginata(beeftapeworm):praziquantel(Biltricide)oralbendazole(Albenza),whicha

reoff-label treatmentsforT. saginata

 T.solium(porktapeworm):praziquantel(Biltricide)or  

albendazole(Albenza),whichareoff-label treatments forT. solium

 T. gondii:

o acombinationoftheantiparasiticmedicationpyrimethamine(Daraprim)andan 

antibiotic such assulfadiazine 

o theantibioticspiramycin,asastandalonemedication 

 Trichinella:albendazole(Albenza)ormebendazole(Enverm)

 

 

 

 

 

 

Receiveanantitoxin 

 
Aninfectionwith C.botulinum 

isconsideredamedicalemergency.Seekmedicalcareassoonasyoucan. 

 
IfyouhaveacaseofC.botulinum,adoctorwilladministeranantitoxin.Babieswillreceiveaspecial 

antitoxincalled BabyBIG (botulismimmuneglobulin). 

 
 

Rest 

 
It‘salso importantforthosewith foodpoisoningtoget plentyof rest. 

https://www.healthline.com/health/general-use/off-label-drug-use


If yourcaseissevere 

 
In severe cases of food poisoning, you may require hydration with intravenous (IV) 

fluidatahospital. 

 
In the very worst cases of food poisoning, a longer hospital stay may be required while 

yourecover.Peoplewithseverecasesof C.botulinum,whichare   rare,   may   

evenrequiremechanical ventilation. 

 

 

 

Whattoeatanddrink whenyouhavefoodpoisoning 

 
It‘s best to gradually hold off on solid foods until diarrhea and vomiting have 

passed.Instead, ease back into your regular diet by eating or drinking simple-to-digest 

itemsthatareblandand low in fat,suchas: 

 

 saltinecrackers

 toast

 gelatin

 bananas

 rice

 oatmeal

 blandpotatoes

 boiledvegetables

 chickenbroth

 sodawithoutcaffeine,suchasginger aleorrootbeer

 dilutedfruitjuices

 sportsdrinks

https://www.healthline.com/health/intravenous-fluid-regulation
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Whatto avoid 

 
Topreventyourstomachfromgettingmoreupset,trytoavoidthefollowingharder-to-

digestfoods,even ifyouthinkyou feel better: 

 
 dairyproducts, especiallymilk and cheeses

 fattyfoods

 friedfoods

 highlyseasoned foods

 foodsthat arehigh insugar

 spicy 

foodsAlsoavoid:

 caffeine

 alcohol

 nicotine

 

 

 

 

Howfoodpoisoningisdiagnosed 

 
Adoctormaybe able todiagnosethetypeoffoodpoisoningbasedonyour symptoms. 

 
Inseverecases, bloodtests, 

stooltests,andtestsonfoodthatyou‘veeatenmaybeconductedtodeterminewhat‘sresponsiblefort

hefoodpoisoning.Adoctormayalsouseaurine testto evaluatewhetheryouaredehydratedasa 

resultoffoodpoisoning. 

 

 

 

Riskfactorsforfoodpoisoning 

 
Anyonecancomedownwithfoodpoisoning.Statisticallyspeaking,nearlyeveryonewillcomedo

wn with food poisoningat least oncein their lives. 
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Therearesomepopulationsthataremoreat riskthanothers. Theseinclude: 

 
 Immunocompromisedpeople. 

Anyonewithasuppressedimmunesystemoranautoimmunediseasemayhaveagreaterris

kofinfectionandcomplicationsresultingfrom food poisoning.

 Pregnant people. Pregnant people are more at risk because their bodies are 

copingwithchanges totheir metabolismand circulatorysystemduringpregnancy.

 Olderadults. Adultswhoare65yearsorolderalsofaceagreaterriskofcontracting food 

poisoning. This is because their immune systems may not respondquicklyto 

infectious organisms.

 Youngchildren. Childrenunder5yearsoldarealsoconsideredanat-riskpopulation 

because their immune systems aren‘t as developed as those of 

adults.Youngchildrenaremoreeasilyaffectedbydehydrationfromvomitinganddiarrhea

.

 

 
 

Howtopreventfoodpoisoning 

 
The best way to prevent food poisoning is to handle your food safely and avoid any 

foodthat maybeunsafe. 

 
Some foods are more likelyto cause food poisoning because of the way they‘re 

producedand prepared. Infectious agents that are killed during cooking may be present in 

certainfoods,such as: 

 
 meat

 poultry

 eggs

 shellfish

 
Foodpoisoningcanoccurifthesefoodsareeatenintheirrawform,notcookedproperly,orif hands 

and surfacesaren‘t cleanedaftercontact. 

https://www.healthline.com/health/autoimmune-disorders
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Otherfoods thatarelikelytocause food poisoninginclude: 

 
 sushiandotherfish productsthat areserved rawor undercooked

 delimeatsandhotdogsthataren‘theated orcooked

 groundbeef,which maycontain meat fromseveral animals

 unpasteurizedmilk,cheese,andjuice

 raw,unwashedfruitsandvegetables

 
To tryto avoid food poisoning, takethesesteps: 

 
 Alwayswashyourhandsbeforecookingoreatingfood.

 Makesureyour food is properlysealed andstored.

 Thoroughlycookmeatandeggs.

 Sanitizeanythingthatcomesincontactwithraw 

productsbeforeusingittoprepareotherfoods.

 Makesuretoalwayswash fruitsandvegetablesbeforeservingthem.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Outlookforfoodpoisoning 
 

It’s extremely rare for food poisoning to be life threatening. While having 
foodpoisoning is quite uncomfortable, the good news is that most people 
recovercompletelywithinafewdays,evenwithouttreatment.WhatIsBotulism? 

Of the many types of foodborne illnesses, botulism is one of the mostdangerous.It can 

causeparalysisanditcanbelife-threatening,butitisratherrare. 

Botulism is usually linked with canning fruits and vegetables at home. Commercially 

cannedfoods can carry the bacteria that cause botulism, but that rarely happens these days. 

But it‘spossibletogetbotulisminwaysbesidesfoodpoisoning. 

Botulism is caused by the bacterium Clostridium botulinum (C. botulinum). It releases a 

neurotoxin,whichisapoisonthatattacksyournervoussystem. 
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TypesofBotulism 

One way you can get the toxin in your system is by eating tainted food. But there are 

otherwaysforyoutogetitaswell: 

 

 Infant botulism: If babies up to about 6 months old swallow botulinum spores, 

thespores can germinate into bacteria. For example, they can swallow it from dust 

andsoil,whichismostcommon,orfromhoney.Thebacteriacanthenreleasethetoxin.Aschil

drengetolder,theybuilddefensesintheirintestinestokeepthesporesfromtakingroot.

 Wound botulism: Botulinum spores can get into open wounds and slowly reproduce, 

eventuallyreleasingthetoxin.Thistypeofbotulismisassociatedwithdruguserswhoinjectb

lacktarheroinintotheirskinratherthantheirveins.

 Inhalation botulism:Breathing in the toxin is rare, though some nations have tried 

tomakebiologicalweaponsthatwouldspreadadeadlyformofthetoxinintotheair.

 Adult intestinal toxemia. This very rare kind of botulism is similar to infant 

botulism.Bacteria spores get into your intestines, where they grow and spread. It‘s 

also calledadult intestinal colonization. Adults with serious health conditions of the 

gut are atmostatrisk.

 Iatrogenicbotulism.Youcangetthisformofbotulismifyouhavetoomuchofthe Botox 

toxininjectedduringacosmetic ormedicalprocedure;forexample,when treating 

migraines or wrinkles. Some people have had this type of botulism 

aftergettingcounterfeitBotoxtreatments.

 

BotulismSymptoms 

No matter how you get botulism, the symptoms are usually the same. The most 

definingsymptomisweaknessthatstartsonbothsidesofyourface,goesdowntoyourneck,andthen

totherestofyourbody.Otherearlysymptomsinclude: 

 

 Doubleorblurredvision

 Droopingeyelids

 Difficultyswallowing

 Slurredspeech

 Shortnessofbreath
 

RelatedArticle 





Other symptoms that can follow include vomiting, belly pain, and diarrhea. Later, you 

mayhaveaveryhardtimeurinatingandhavesevereconstipation.Symptomsdonotincludeafever. 

Ifyoudon‘tgettreatment,yoursymptomscouldprogresstoparalysisofyourarmsandlegsandthem

usclesusedforbreathing. 

Infantswithbotulismhavesymptomsthatinclude: 

 

 Lethargy
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 Poormuscletonestartingintheheadandneckandmovingdown

 Poorfeeding

 Drooling

 Weakcry

 

Symptomsofwoundbotulismaresimilarto generalbotulismbutmaytakeabout 2weeks 

toappear.Theyalsocaninclude: 

 

 Fever

 Skinredness,swelling,andothersignsofinfection

 

Symptomsofinhalationbotulismarethesameasthoseforgeneralbotulismbutusuallyhappenmor

equickly.Respiratoryfailurecanoccur. 

Symptoms of adult intestinal toxemia are similar to infant botulism. Symptoms are the 

sameasgeneralbotulismbutmayalsoinclude: 

 

 Constipation

 Poorfeeding

 Lackofenergy(lethargy)

 

Symptomsof 

iatrogenicbotulismarethesameasthoseseeningeneralbotulism.Alongwithmuscleweakness,you

couldhave: 

 

 Eyemuscleweakness

 Ahardtimespeaking

 Aparalyzedface

 Athick,weaktongue

 Reducedgagreflex

 

 

 

WhenShouldICallaDoctor? 

Foodbornebotulismsymptomsusuallyappearwithin18to36hoursofeatingfood 

withthebacterium,thoughtheycouldshowupinaslittleas6hours. 

Insomecases,symptomsofbotulismdon‘toccurforaweekto10daysafterexposure. 

Infantbotulismmaynotappearfor14days.Ababywithbotulismmayappearfussyorlethargic,andm

aybeconstipatedandunwillingtoeat. 

Ifyouorsomeoneclosetoyouhassymptomsthatcouldbesignsofbotulism,call911immediately.Re

spiratoryfailureisaconcernandclosemonitoringisimportant. 
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BotulismComplications 
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Botulism can cause severe symptoms, but it cannot be spread from one person to 

another.However, if you are sick with botulism, you very likely will have to stay in the 

hospital formonitoringandtreatment. 

Youmayhavelong-

termbreathingproblemsifyourcaseissevere.Problemsincludeshortnessofbreathandbeingeasilyti

redout. 

Withpropertreatment,youcanfullyrecoverfrombotulism.Howfastyougetoveritdependsonthese

verityofyourcase.Whenyourcaseismild,youmayneedweeksormonthsforafullrecovery.Itmaytak

emonthsoryearstocompletelygetoveraveryseriouscase. 

Iftheillnessisn‘ttreated,botulismcanbelife-

threatening.Butpeoplerecoverinabout90%to95%ofcases. 
 

BotulismDiagnosis 

Yourdoctorwilllikelystartwithaphysicalexam,lookingforsignsofbotulismsuchasmuscleweaknes

s, a weak voice, or drooping eyelids. They might also ask you about foods you 

(oryourbaby)haveeaten. 

They may order a lab test to analyze either your blood or a stool sample to confirm 

theirdiagnosis.Othertestsmaybeneeded. 

If you happened to have saved it, you can also bring in the food you suspect caused 

thebotulismfortesting. 

Lab tests may take a couple of days. In the meantime, your doctor may try to rule out 

otherpossible conditions. Botulism symptoms are similar to those for stroke and Guillain-

Barresyndrome,inwhichyourimmunesystemattacksyournerves,causingpossibleparalysis. 

Otherteststhatmaybedonetodiagnosebotulisminclude: 

Brain scan. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or computed tomography (CT) scan of 

thebraincanhelpruleoutotherreasonsforyoursymptoms,suchasastroke. 

Spinal fluid exam. A cerebrospinal fluid study (CSF), sometimes called a spinal tap, may 

showaslightincreaseinthelevelofprotein.ButaCSFstudyisessentiallynormalinpeoplewithbotu

lism. 

Nerveandmusclefunctiontests.Electromyographycanhelpconfirmadiagnosisofbotulism.Tensil

on test. This is done to rule out myasthenia gravis, which can cause similar 

symptoms.Testsfortheseconditionsmaybedonewhilelabtestsarebeingdone. 
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BotulismTreatments 

Yourdoctorwillhaveyouadmittedtoahospital,wherethereareseveraltreatmentsthatmaybetried,

dependingonyourcase.Theyinclude: 
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Antitoxins: The main treatment for botulism is a medication called an antitoxin. It 

interfereswiththetoxinyourbloodstream.Thismedicationcanoftenhelpstopsymptomsfromgetti

ngworse. 

Antibiotics: Sometimes these may work if your case is wound botulism. These bacteria-

killingmedicationsaren‘tusedforothertypesofbotulism. 

Breathing aid:If 

yourcaseofbotulismhasseriouslyaffectedyourmusclesforbreathing,youmayneedtobehookedupt

oamachinethathelpsyoubreathe.Youmaybeonamechanicalventilationmachineformonthsifthe

illnessissevere. 

Therapy: You may need programs to help with your speech, swallowing, and other body 

functionsasyoustarttogetbetter. 

 

BotulismPrevention 

Ifyoucanyourownfoodathome,makesureyourhands,containers,andutensilsareascleanas 

possible. Clean and store food carefully to lower the chance of tainting the food 

you‘recanning. 

Thebotulismtoxincanbekilledathightemperatures,soifyou‘reeatinghome-

cannedfood,considerboilingitfor10minutestokillthebacteria.Properrefrigerationcanhelppreve

ntthegrowthofC.botulinum,too. 

Hereareafewtelltalesignsofpossiblebotulismcontaminationincannedfoods: 

 

 Thecanhasabulge.

 Thecontainerspurtsoutfoamorliquidwhen youopenit.

 Thecontentssmellunusualorfoul.

 

Ifyoueverseeabulgepushingoutfromacanorcontainer,donotopenit.Throwitaway.Ifthereissom

ethingwrongaboutthewayfoodsmells,don‘teventasteit. 

 

 

 

Acoupleofotherthings toremember: 

 

 Storeoilsinfusedwithherbsorgarlicinarefrigerator.

 Potatoescookedandwrappedinaluminumfoilcreateanenvironmentwherebotulismtoxin

scanthrive.Alwayskeepthepotatoeshotorstoretheminarefrigeratorwithin2hoursofcook

ing.

 Boilingfoodsforatleast5minutescandestroythebotulismtoxin.

 Don‘tgivehoneyorcornsyruptoababyyoungerthan1yearold.

 

WhatisStaphfoodpoisoning? 

Staph food poisoning is a gastrointestinal illness caused by eating foods contaminated 

withtoxinsproduced bythe bacteriumStaphylococcusaureus(Staph)bacteria. 
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About 25% of people and animals have Staph on their skin and in their nose.Itusuallydoes 

not cause illness in healthy people, but Staph has the ability to make toxins that 

cancausefood poisoning. 

 

Howdopeople getStaph foodpoisoning? 

 

OtherFoodSafetyLinks 

 

 FoodPoisoningSymptoms

 FourStepsto FoodSafety

 PeopleatRisk

 PreventingFoodPoisoning

 WashYourHands

Peoplewhocarry Staphcancontaminatefoodifthey don‘twashtheirhandsbeforetouching it. If 

food is contaminated with Staph, the bacteria can multiply in the food andproduce toxins 

that can make people ill. Staph bacteria are killed by cooking, but the toxinsarenot 

destroyed and will still be able to cause illness. 

 

Foods that are not cooked after handling, such as sliced meats, puddings, pastries, 

andsandwiches, areespeciallyriskyifcontaminated with Staph. 

 

FoodcontaminatedwithStaphtoxinmaynotsmellbadorlookspoiled.Whata

rethesymptoms of Staph foodpoisoning? 

 Staphfoodpoisoningischaracterizedbyasuddenstartofnausea,vomiting,andstomachcr

amps. Most people also havediarrhea.

 Symptomsusuallydevelopwithin30minutesto8hoursaftereatingordrinkinganitemcont

ainingStaph toxin,and lastnolonger than1 day.Severeillness israre.

 Theillness cannotbe passed fromone personto another.

HowdoIknowifIhave Staph food poisoning? 

You can suspect Staph food poisoning based on the type of symptoms and their 

fastresolution. Although laboratory tests can detect toxin-producing Staph in stool, vomit, 

andfoods, thesetestsare usuallynotorderedexceptduringanoutbreak.Ifyouthinkyoumight 
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have Staph food poisoning and are experiencing severe symptoms, contact your health 

careprovider. 

 

Howis Staphfood poisoningtreated? 

The most important treatment is drinking plenty of fluids. Your healthcare provider 

maygive you medicine to decrease vomiting and nausea. People with severe illness may 

requireintravenousfluids. 

 

Antibioticsare notusefulintreating thisillnessbecause the toxinis notaffectedbyantibiotics. 

 

HowcanIpreventStaphfood poisoning? 

The best way to avoid food poisoning by Staph is to prevent food from being held at 

anunsafetemperature(between 40°F and 140°F)formorethan 2 hours. 

 

Bacteriacanmultiplyrapidlyifleftatroomtemperatureorinthe―DangerZone‖between 40°F and 

140°F. Never leave perishable food out for more than 2 hours (or 1 hour if it‘shotterthan 

90°Foutside). 

Remembertoalwaysfollowthesefoodsafetytips: 

 

 Useafoodthermometerandcookfoodstotheirsafeminimuminternaltemperatureexterna

l icon.

 Keephot foodshot (140°For hotter)and coldfoods cold(40°For colder).

 Storecookedfoodinwide,shallowcontainersandrefrigeratewithin2hours(or1hour ifit‘s 

hotterthan 90° Foutside).

Thefollowingtipsthatarepartofthefourstepstofoodsafety–clean,separate,cook,andchill– 

alsocan helpprotectyouandyourloved ones fromfood poisoning: 

 

 Wash your handsfor 20 seconds with soap and water before, during, and 

afterpreparingfood, and beforeeating.

 Donotpreparefoodifyouareillwithdiarrheaorvomiting.

 Wear gloves while preparing food if you have wounds or infections on your 

handsorwrists.

This page focuses on food poisoning caused by Staphylococcus aureus. You also may 

beinterestedin learningabout skin and otherinfections causedby 

Food  preservation includes food   processingpractices    which    prevent   the    growthof 

microorganisms,suchas yeasts(althoughsomemethodsworkby   introducingbenign 

bacteriaor fungi to the food), and slow the oxidationof fatsthat cause 

rancidity.Foodpreservationmayalsoincludeprocessesthatinhibitvisualdeterioration,suchasthe 

enzymatic browningreaction in apples after they are cut during food preparation. 

Bypreserving food, 

foodwastecanbereduced,whichisanimportantwaytodecreaseproductioncostsand  increase  

the  efficiency  of food  systems,  improve 

foodsecurityandnutritionandcontributetowardsenvironmentalsustainability.
[1]

Forinstance,itc

an reducethe environmental impact of food production.
[2]

 

Manyprocessesdesignedtopreservefoodinvolvemorethanonefoodpreservationmethod.Preser

vingfruitbyturningitintojam,forexample,involvesboiling(toreduce the 
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fruit's moisture content and to kill bacteria, etc.), sugaring (to prevent their re-growth) 

andsealingwithin anairtightjar(to preventrecontamination). 

Different food preservation methods have different impacts on the quality of the food 

andfood systems. Some traditional methods of preserving food have been shown to have 

alower energy inputand carbon footprintcompared to modern methods.
[3][2]

Some 

methodsoffoodpreservationareknowntocreatecarcinogens.In2015,theInternationalAgencyfo

rResearchonCanceroftheWorldHealthOrganizationclassifiedprocessedmeat,i.e., 

meat that has undergone salting, curing, fermenting, and smoking, as 
"carcinogenictohumans."[4][5][6] 

 

 

Theproductionof  fermentedfoodsisvariable.  

Thisdependsongeographicalregion,availability of raw materials, traditions and food habits 

of the people. A selected list offermented foods alongwithrawmaterials and 

fermentingmicroorganisms 

 
Cheese: 

Cheese production is the largest dairy industry in the world. There are around 1,000 

typesof different cheeses. They are broadly of two types — un-ripened cheeses (cottage 

cheesewith low fat, cream cheese with high fat) and ripened cheeses (hard cheese e.g. 

cheddar,blue cheese; soft cheese e.g. limburger, camembert). Irrespective of the type of the 

cheese,all of them are invariably made from the casein of milk that is produced after 

separating thewhey (liquid portion of milk). Milk from different animals can be used e.g. 

sheep, cow,goat,buffalo. 

 
Yoghurt: 

YoghurtisproducedbyfermentingwholemilkbyemployingamixedcultureofLactobacillus 

bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus. While L. bulgaricus producesacetaldehyde that 

imparts a characteristic taste, S. thermophilus results in the formation oflacticacid togive 

acid flavour. 

 
In addition,boththese bacteria produce extracellular polymersthat increase the viscosityof 

the fermented milk. Yoghurt is very delicious and in fact frozen yoghurt is 

becomingpopularas analternativeto icecream. 

WhatisSingleCellProtein -SCP? 

Single-cell protein refers to the crude, a refined or edible protein extracted from 

puremicrobial cultures, dead, or dried cell biomass. They can be used as a protein 

supplementforbothhumans or animals. 
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1. SeasonandVarieties 
2. MushroomHouse 

3. Spawn(MushroomSeeding) 

4. PreparationofMushroombed 

5. Harvest 

6. Relatedresources 

Microorganisms like algae, fungi,yeast,and bacteria have very high protein content intheir 

biomass. These microbes can be grown using inexpensive substrates like 

agriculturalwasteviz.wood shavings,sawdust,corn cobsetc. and evenhumanandanimalwaste. 

AlsoRefer: Biomass 

The microorganisms utilize the carbon and nitrogen present in these materials and 

convertthem into high-quality proteins which can be used as a supplement in both human 

andanimal feed. The single-cell proteins can be readily used as fodder for achieving 

fatteningofcalves,pigs,inbreedingfish andeveninAnimalHusbandry–

PoultryandCattleFarming. 

SingleCellProtein(SCP)offersanunconventionalbutplausiblesolutiontothisproblemofprotein 

deficiencybeingfaced bytheentirehumanity. 

 

Description/Taste 

 
 

White button mushrooms are small to medium in size with caps averaging 2-7 

centimetersin diameter and are attached to short, truncated stems. The smooth white caps 

are rounded,firm, and spongy. When bruised, the white flesh will turn light pink and will 

then transforminto brown. Underneath the unopened caps, there are many small, light 

brown gills that arehidden with a white veil and these gills produce dark brown spores. The 

short white stem isalso edible, dense, thick, and smooth. When raw, White button 

mushrooms are mild with 

acrisptexture,andwhencooked,theydevelopanearthyflavorwithatender,chewytexture. 

 
Whitebuttonmushroomsareavailableyear-round. 

Oystermushroomproduction 

 

 

SeasonandVarieties 

 

 mushroomcultivatedthroughouttheyear

 Cultivationisindooranditrequiresmushroomhouse

 Whiteoyster(Co-1)andGreyOyster(M-2) aresuitableforTamilNadu
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MushroomHouse 

 

 AthatchedShedof16sq.m.isrequired.Dividetheshedintospawnrunningandcroppingro

oms

 Spawnrunning room:maintain25-30
0
C,provideventilation,nolightisrequired

 Croppingroom:Maintain23-25
0
C,RHabove75-80%withmoderatelightandaeration.

 

(DigitalThermometersandHumiditymetersareavailableinthe 

market)Spawn(Mushroom Seeding) 

 

 Suitablesubstrate: Sorghum,Maizeor,Wheatgrains

 Preparation of spawn: Half cooked grains, air dried, mixed with calcium 

carbonatepowder at 2% level, fill the grains in empty glucose drip bottles, plug with 

cottonandsterilizein cooker for 2 hours.

 Put the pure culture of the fungus (Procured from agriculture 

departments/agrl.Universities) and incubate at room temperature for 15 days. Use 

15-18 days oldspawnforspawning.

 

PreparationofMushroombed 

 

 Suitablesubstrate: Paddy/wheatstraw,sugarcanebaggasse, hulledmaizecobs

 Cooking of substrate: Cut into 5cm bits, soak in potable water for 5 hrs, boil 

waterforonehour,drainthewater,airdry 

to65%moisture(nowaterdripswhensqueezedbetween hands)

 Preparationofbags:

1. Use60 ×30 cmpolythenebags(bothside open). 

2. Keepthe bedsmoist byperiodicalsprayingwith water. 

3. Tieoneend ofbag, put two holesof 1 cm diain themiddle. 

4. Puthandfulofcookedstrawinthebagtoaheightof5cm;sprinkleabout25 gof 

spawn. 



5. Layerthestrawto25cmheight.Repeattheprocesstogetfourlayersofspawnand 5 

layers ofstraw. 

6. Tiethemouthand arrangebedsin tiersin the spawnrunning room. 

7. After15-

20days,cutandremovethepolythenebagandtransferthebedstocroppingroom. 

 

Harvest 

 

 Mushroompin headsappearon 3rd dayofopeningof beds andmaturein 3 days.

 Harvestmaturedmushrooms dailyor alternatedays,beforesprayingwater.

 Secondandthirdharvestcanbeobtainedafterscrapingthesurfaceofbedsafterfirstor 

second harvest.

Whatareprobiotics? 

 
Probiotics are a combination of live beneficial bacteria and/or yeasts that naturally live 

inyour body. Bacteria is usually viewed in a negative light as something that makes you 

sick.However, you have two kinds of bacteria constantly in and on your body — good 

bacteriaand bad bacteria. Probiotics are made up of good bacteria that helps keepyour 

bodyhealthy and working well. This good bacteria helps you in many ways, including 

fightingoffbad bacteria whenyou havetoo much ofit, helpingyoufeel better. 

 

Probioticsarepartofalargerpictureconcerningbacteriaandyourbody—yourmicrobiome. Think 

of a microbiome as a diverse community of organisms, such as a forest,that work together 

to keep your body healthy. This community is made up of things calledmicrobes. You have 

trillions of microbes on and in your body. These microbes are acombinationof: 

 

 Bacteria.

 Fungi(includingyeasts).

 Viruses.

 Protozoa.

 

Everyone‘s microbiome is unique. No two people have the same microbial cells — 

eventwinsaredifferent. 

 

For a microbe to be called a probiotic, it must have several characteristics. These 

includebeingable to: 

 

 Beisolated fromahuman.

 Surviveinyourintestine afteringestion(beingeaten).

 Haveaprovenbenefittoyou.

 Besafelyconsumed.



Wheredobeneficialprobiotics(microbes)liveinmybody? 

 
Though the most common place linked to beneficial microbes is your gut (mostly 

largeintestines), you have several locations in and on your body that host good microbes. 

Theselocations arein contact with the ―outside world" and includeyour: 

 

 Gut.

 Mouth.

 Vagina.

 Urinarytract.

 Skin.

 Lungs.

 
How doprobioticswork? 

 
The main job of probiotics, or good bacteria, is to maintain a healthy balance in your body. 

Think of it as keeping your body in neutral. When you are sick, bad bacteria enters your 

body and increases in number. This knocks your body out of balance. Good bacteria works 

to fight off the bad bacteria and restore the balance within your body, making you feel 

better. 

 

Good bacteria keeps you healthy by supporting your immune function and controlling 

inflammation. Certain types of good bacteria can also: 

 

 Help your body digest food.

 Keep bad bacteria from getting out of control and making you sick.

 Create vitamins.

 Help support the cells that line your gut to prevent bad bacteria that you may have 

consumed (through food or  drinks) from entering your blood.

 Break down and absorb medications.

 

This balancing act is naturally happening in your body all of the time. You don‘t 

actuallyneedtotakeprobioticsupplementstomakeithappen.Goodbacteriaisjustanaturalpartof 

your body. Eating a well-balanced diet rich in fiber every day helps to keep the number  of 

good bacteria at proper levels. 

 
 What are the most common types of probiotic bacteria? 

 
Though there are many types of bacteria that can be considered probiotics, there are two 

specific types of bacteria that are common probiotics found in stores. These include: 

 

 Lactobacillus.

 Bifidobacterium.

 

Probiotics are also made up of good yeast. The most common type of yeast found 

inprobiotics is: 



 Saccharomycesboulardii.

 

Part-B Industrial Microbiology 

 .Methods of Strain Improvement: 

A mutant requiring oleic acid for neomycin formation by Streptomyces fradiae showed 

adecrease in the intracellular level of neomycin precursors in the mutant. On the other hand 

super sensitive mutants of β-lactam antibiotics are another example. 

 
Recent approaches towards strain improvement are given below: 

(i) Role of Plasmid: 

Plasmid genes are involved in antibiotic production inStreptomyces.Although,plasmids are 

involved in genetic characteristics on curing experiments. Involvement of plasmids in 

biosynthesis Of aureothricin and kasugamycinin Str.kasuaensis was demonstrated more 

than decades ago by Okanishi (1970). 

 

(ii) Protoplast Fusion: 

Protoplast fusion is one of the useful techniques for obtaining hybrids or recombinants 

ofdifferent microorganism strains. Various studies have been carried out by using 

protoplast fusion in Streptomyces, Saccharomyces, and fungi. 

 
Protoplast formation in Sterptomyces was first reported by Okanishi and his team in 

theyear1966.Further,they have worked on formation stabilization and regeneration 

ofprotoplast of Str. griseus and Str. venezuelae. Fusion of yeast protoplasts has been 

reportedwith Sacchromyces cerevisiae. Technique for protoplast fusion in Brevibacterium 

flavum,hasbeen usedforstrain improvement. 

 
(iii) Mutation: 

 
Screening after major subjection of apparent 

straintophysicalorchemicalmutagengreatlyincreased the probabilityof 

findingimprovedstrain. 

(a) Majormutations: 

Itinvolvestheselectionofmutantswithapronouncedchangeinabiochemicalcharacterofpract

icalinterest.Suchvariantsarecommonlyusedingeneticstudiesand 



aregenerallylowmutants‘. 

They are isolated routinely from population surviving after prolonged exposure to 

amutagen, for example, selection of non-pigmented Penicillium chrysogenum 

strainswithhighpenicillinproduction.TheinitialstrainofSterptomycesgriseus(astreptomyc

in producing organism) synthesized the small amount of streptomycin but itsvariantwas 

isolatedwhich producedgreateramount of streptomycin. 

For further improvement it is also necessary to study the biosynthetic pathways 

whichcontribute tothe identificationof precursorsasincase of a 

modifiedtetracyclinesynthesizedbyamutantstrain of Str. aureofacies. 

The molecule got changed at the C-5 position and was almost devoid of 

antibioticactivity.AnothermutantstrainS-604synthesized6-

dimethyltetracycline,anewantibiotic, not elaborated by the parent strains, proved to 

have several advantages.Todayit is oneof leadingcommercial forms oftetracycline. 

(b) Minormutations: 

It plays a dominant role in strains improvement. By definition such mutation 

affectsonlytheamountofproductsynthesized.Suchvariantsareusuallyphenotypicallysimila

rtotheparent,with rapidand abundantmycelial andconidial development. 

A 10 to 15% increase in conidial population exposed to moderate doses of a 

mutagen,obtained after repeated isolation of minor (positive) variants and using each 

succeedingstrain for further mutation and selection Such increases have also been 

obtained byrepeated selection without the introduction of mutagen In this case, the 

population to betested must be largeand assay for the desiredproduct also must 

beaccurateandspecific. 

 

 ThistechniquefetchedimportanceinimprovingP.chrysogenum.Forexample,Wisco

nsin series were the famous Q-176 culture with significantly improved 

antibiotictitres, and strains BL3-D10, which does not produce the characteristic 

and trouble somechrysogenin pigment. All further mutant selections over the 

next decade were derivedfromQ-176. 

. 

 Biogas is a mixture of gases, primarily consisting of methane and carbon dioxide, 

produced from raw materials such as agricultural waste, manure, municipal waste, 

plant material, sewage, green waste or food waste. Itisa renewable energy source.
[1]

 

 Biogas is produced by anaerobic digestion with anaerobic organisms or 

methanogeninsideananaerobic digester,biodigesterorabioreactor.
[2]
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Biogas is primarily methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2) and may have small amounts 

of hydrogen sulfide(H2S),   moisture   and siloxanes.   The   gases   methane, hydrogen, and 

carbon monoxide(CO) can be combusted or oxidized with oxygen. This energy release 

allows biogas to be used as a fuel; it can be used in fuel cells and for any heating purpose, 

such as cooking. It can also be used in a gas engine to convert the energy in the gas into 

electricity and heat.
[3]

 

Biogas can be compressed after removal of Carbon dioxide, the same way as natural gas is 

compressed to CNG, and used to power motor vehicles. In the United Kingdom, for 

example,biogas is estimated to have the potential to replace around 17% of vehicle fuel.
[4]

It 

qualifies for renewable energy subsidiesin some parts of the world. Biogas can be cleaned 

and upgraded to natural gas standards, when it becomes bio-methane. Biogas is considered 

to be a renewable resource because its production-and-use cycle is continuous ,and it 

generates no net carbon dioxide. As the organic material grows, it is converted and used. It 

then re grows in a continually repeating cycle. From a carbon perspective, as much carbon 

dioxide is absorbed from the atmosphere in the growth of the primary bio-resources is 

released, when the material is ultimately converted to energy. 
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